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Global private financial group for the middle market appoints new Senior Vice President to expand its healthcare and 
technology financing divisions at global headquarters in San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, NOVEMBER 2023 – US Capital Global is pleased to announce that Colleen Gray has joined the 
group as Senior Vice President at the group’s headquarters in San Francisco, CA. Ms. Gray has over 25 years of 
operations and financial management experience with emerging, high-growth companies in the healthcare and 
technology industries. She served as the President and Chief Executive Officer of Consensus Orthopedics, a global 
manufacturer of large-joint orthopedic devices, from 2004 until 2021.

Headquartered in San Francisco with principal offices in Dallas, Philadelphia, Miami, New York, London, Milan, 
Zurich, and Dubai, US Capital Global is a full-service global private financial group with an established track record in 
corporate finance, asset management, and capital formation services. All private placements, securities, and other 
related services are offered by the group’s FINRA-member broker-dealer affiliate, US Capital Global Securities LLC.

“We are thrilled to welcome Colleen to our team,” said Charles Towle, COO and Managing Partner at US Capital 
Global. “Colleen has a long and distinguished career in the healthcare and technology industries, having served as the 
President and CEO of Consensus Orthopedics, CEO of Tracpatch Health, President and CEO of Solid Data Systems, 
and co-founder and CFO of StorageWay, Inc., one of the first cloud-based storage service providers. Healthcare and 
technology are key verticals at US Capital Global, and we are fortunate to have Colleen on board to help us expand 
our reach in these verticals.”
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“I am excited to be part of US Capital Global’s dynamic team and am eager to contribute to its continued 
growth and success,” said Ms. Gray. “The group’s reputation for delivering comprehensive financial services and 
its commitment to client satisfaction align with my own professional values. With my extensive experience in 
technology, healthcare, and financial management, I look forward to contributing to the group’s mission and 
strengthening its position in the market.”

During her tenure at Consensus Orthopedics, Ms. Gray led the development of five new product lines, navigated 
the FDA regulatory approval process, and increased revenue fivefold. Consensus became a leader in the patient 
monitoring device market with its medical-grade interactive surface sensor products through its Tracpatch Health 
Division. As CEO of Tracpatch Health, Ms. Gray led a raise of over $27 million in early-round financing and closed 
commercial agreements with two large hospital systems. This led to the successful sale of TracPatch Health in 
August 2023.

About US Capital Global
Founded in 1998, US Capital Global offers a range of advanced financial solutions, including debt, equity, and 
investment products customized for middle-market enterprises and investors. The firm oversees direct investment 
funds while delivering comprehensive wealth management and investment banking services, encompassing M&A 
strategies and capital raising expertise. Among the notable entities within the consortium are US Capital Global 
Investment Management LLC, US Capital Global Wealth Management LLC, and US Capital Global Securities LLC, 
an SEC-registered broker-dealer and member of FINRA. To learn more, visit www.uscapital.com.

To learn more about US Capital Global, email Jeffrey Sweeney, Chairman and CEO, at 
jsweeney@uscapglobal.com or call +1 415-889-1010.     
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